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agreed that in future the accounts of tho in some respects, in whichi they consider-
different futids shall ba closed, un the 2Oth cd uniformnity desîrabie. 'lle report wvas
of June. rceived and Pk,ýsbj tery directed to its

An overture to divide the Prcsbytcry of j sugzestionis.
Truro having been read -,'nd suipportcd, the Thte coniîîmittee on statistical returns
following motion was adopied. ) prescnted thieir report, givingZ a tabular

Wlîereas bv aminuite ofsvniod ,dateîl June viuw' of the différent congyregations. D3e-
27th 1832,itwas agreed, ilhat"till a farier side the vacaricies, fi% e congcregatians hiad
arrangement ba muade, the congrreg*aunust not. made a return. 'Pie clcrk-s of P resby-
ofthePÉresbytery of Hlalifax bc cuý'nsîdiered tenues wvere direcîed to correspond imme-
asbeionging to the Presbytcry of '1ruiro, " diately wiîhi sessioais, %'ltn have noL yet
Resolved that the Presbytcry of lIalit"cx fo~rwarded retturns, uirgiîng inimediate com-
ha reconstructedl, to include the congrega-piae ihherdrosodantîa
tions of Hlalifax, Musquodoboit, Shoubenia- jthey bc furwarded to Oie clerk of synod
cadie, Nine Mile Ri.ver, Windsor, Yar- before thou lOîh ofiîîily.
mouth and Sheiburne. Tite Sytiod ap- It was agyreed tliat liercafter sessions lic
pointed the said Prcsbytery lu 'meet at required to LIhave their rcîuirns forwvarded
Shubenacadie, irnimediately after the ordi- to the elis of tieir rezpective Presbyte-
nation of Mn. Iloneynnan, to bu con-stituited ries, on or before the ist. of' May in eachi
by the senior member preseint; and ilhat ycar, and that Presbytery clerlis bc re lui-
until that tirne, the prcscnit arrangement rcd to use diligence iu Iîavingr the reîurns
lie continued. conipleteoi befo re the meieting o.ynod.

Mr. Christie eraved tlîat his dissent from Alter consultation %vilî brethren from
this deed should lie marlied. lut the even- Ithe P. E. Island Presbytery, rcspeetinga
iug the Report of the Truro Presbyîery the state of the conîgregain hrmr
and synodlicai deputation to Noci beingý5 especially iii refeneni'ce to financ.1 affairs,
ealledà for, the clerk statcd the proceedingys it %,as agyrcd, that a dcptitatiou ha appoin-
in the case. Thieinembers ofthu Deputa- ted to proceed to the Island, and assist the
tion corroborated the statements. T[he Presbytcry in the more complete organi-
diligence of the Presbytcry and deputation sation of tho congyregations thene. Revds.
Nvas appnoved. 'Meussrs. Wall;r and G. Pattersop were

The report of the committec appointed appointed on thaf. mission.
toexamine the retturns of te leinancial 'lhle îtcxt snlbjeet, of consideration wvas
Searetaries wvas then subnntted by the an application fnom Mir. 'Mccurdy of Mi-
11ev. G. Walker and read. Tite report ramichii, t0 scnd a Missionary to labonir in
preseuted a condensed and clear view New 3ruswitl. After n mch delihera-
of the state of thu congregations, which tion it was -trr,-d to appoint the 11ev.
had fornished reports, and contained a Isaac MN'unnay of Cavendislî to assist the
number of suggestions for the improve- Rev. John McCurdy iii the dispensation
ment of congregationai arrangements in of the s:icrament of tlle Lords Suipper, and
this respect. while thene lu cotisait ivitli 1\1. MCr

The report was received and adopted, ;and they tb present, a conjoint replort (f hiel
and the diligence of the couîtnittee higlily i destitution in tîtat neighlbotirhiood an~d thel
approved. ht was agnreed that the report prospect of Missîonary sueeess, to the sy-
ba pulishied in the Registen. ht was fai- nodl ai its nuxt meeting'c. And t'le ques-
Iller agreed, that the relentis bc publisl;ed tion of a mission to New Brunswick 'vaS
in an appfndix lu te syttod minutes. On defrriced tilI tat tiîne.
muhion, it was agrreed that Presbytertes b-C Tite syn<>d dlieu entered upnn the cons;-
enjoined to inerease tlium exerl;ons, for deratioti of lte diversity of artion in tlle
the improvement of die finiancial affaîrs admiiinistration of J3aptism, exisîing il, Ille
in the deficient congyregations. (vluiircli. A longy cotnversation ensuied.--

TËUerSDA~Y, Joly lst. T\wo motion-, Nve-re inade, Dlot dillening in
The 'commitîc appttiuted lu examine substance. Tite first, ntuved by the 11ev.

Presbytery miùtuoes reported, tîtat tlhey Jamnes doss, %vas as folluws.
have examined the minutes of the Presby- l"Tliat titis synod decline that it is in ae-
taries of Truro, Pietou and P. E. Island cordance wvith tic statîdanis. of tiii. chureli
and found business regularly coîîducted nnd tlîat B3aptism is tu bc adiîtinistered to the
thg Minutes aecîîrately kiept, %vitlt a few ,children of those only, onue or botlh of
verbal exceptions. *They fuund somuC i whorn aie nuinhbers ()f the church, under-
variation iii the keeping of lte minutes j standing by that expression in titis case
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